
BESSJPff’S GAL3D.
By virtue of sundry writs ofLevari Fa-

cias to me itirccfed, issued out of the. Court
•f Common Pleas-of, C.umberlaml'county,
will be exposed to public sale at the Court

_ ..-House jnlthe-bnrough-of-Carlisle,-an Friday
the 11th of October, 1839, at 10 o’clock, A.
M. the following described real estate to
"it: '

_

•
('All that messutio’o, plantation

Rnd tract of land, situate in the. township'of
, South Middleton iii the county of Cumber-
land, bounded'and described as follows, to
wit:—Beginning at an aslfoak. tree on moun-
tain cieck, thence by lands'of the heirs of
Charles M’Cliirc, dec’d, south fourteen and
a half degreed, cast thirty three perches tija
post, 1 , thence across said creek by lands of
John M’Clure and the heirs of Joseph Knox
dec’d., (called,the Paper Mill tract,)- south
seventy five degrees and a half, west thirty
parches to mountain stone, then.ee along the

XUancvor and Carlisle Turnpike Hoad, 1 north
nine and a half dogrces,,westfif.een,.perches
and two tenfhs to limestone, thence by the
same land of M’Clure and Knox’s heirs,
south eighty nine degrees, west fifty five
perches and seven tenths to a white oak,-
thenco by the same land, north one and a
half degrees, cast forty four perches and
seven tenths to a post, thence by the same
land, north nine degrees, wist twenty five
perches and six tenths to a post, thence.by
lands of- William Moure’s heirs, north fifty
five degrees, east seventy eight perches to'a
Black oak, thence across said Turnpike by
the saine land, north' forty three degrees,
east one hundred and five perches to a Span-
ish oak, thence by land of the heirs of Philip
Jleichtor, dec’d; south fifty four degrees ami
one fourth, east thirty three perches and
seven tenths to a black oak, thence by the
same land, north thirty two degrees, cast
twenty one perches and seven tenths to a
stone heap, thence by land formerly of Ja-
cob Job, south sixty three ami a half de-
grees, east twenty six perches and seven
tenths, to a hole on the bank o( mountain
■creek, thence up said creek by its several
courses a»d distances 10-tho place of begin-
ning, containing "

.
108 ACREM S 3 PES&CISES
and allowances, together with all aniksingu-"Jar'./tßtfJ'bfffßlings, woods;' Wateh" Coitfi'cs)
rights, .privileges and,appnctciuuicesr- what-
soever there.untif belonging, or in any way
appertaining: having thereon erectetf'hi two
story Las'House, and two one' story Log
Houses, and a large Brick Sank Sani

Seized, and taken in execution,as ihepio-
perty of William Barber, jr. and Sampson
Mullin. -

-v

’ Al to, a lot oi’feromitl situate in
tho bbrongli of Carlisle, bounded and describ-
ed as follows, to wit; situate on the north
‘side of, Pomfret street in (he aforesaid bo-
rough," bounded south by said street,' nortji
by Church alley, east by a lot late of
Agncss Steel tlecM., and on the west by lots
of James 11. Devon, Gilbert Searight, and
James Cornelius, containing thirty feet in-
breadth on Pomfret street aforesaid, and two
hundred and forty feet in length, to the a-
■foresaid alley, be the same more or less, hav-
ing two Dwelling Houses thereon erected:

Also, one oilier lot situate on
'the south side of Pomfret street, extended
in said, borough, bounded'north by said
street, south by the Seccdor Church lot,
east by a lot of Mrs. Shngars late of Mrs.
Jjugue, and west by a lot of George Murray,
-containing sixty feet in breadth, and two
hundred and forty feet in length, be the
•same more or less, 'having a Frame House
thereon erected, “together with all and-sin*
jular the buildings and improvements &r. in
your bailiwick, you .cause t.) be levied as
•well a'certain debt of five hundred and for-
ty dollars with interest from the IGth day of
May A. D. 1833, as also seven dollars and
fifty fiye cents for costs, which said silm of
five hundred and furlycdullars, with the in-
terest and costs afordsaid, Frederick Watts
Esq. Executor of Au'dfcdHL'arothcrs dec’d.,
lately in our county pourt of Common Fleas
licfore our Judges at‘(Carlisle to wit: on the

■ ■ Ist August A. I). 1838, by the consideration
■of the same Court recovered against the said
William Keith, of the aforesaiihi&fto certain
lots or_pieces of ground with the appurte-
nancesiAo be levied by the defaults of the
said William Keith, in not paying the said
sum of five hundred and forty dollars, with
the interest thereof .tt the day anil time
wherrfhe same ought to have been paid ac-
cording to the form and-effect of. an act of
.Assembly in such civse made and provided!”

Seized and taken in execution as the pro-
perty of William Keith.

And all to be sold by me,
JOHN MYERS, Sheriff.Sheriff's Office, - ?

Carlisle, Sept. "16, 1839. y
JPBBLiC-.SAEiE-- v

OP -RlSiiSi ESTATE.
-By .virtue of an order of the Orphans’

Court of Cumberland County, and of the;
last will and testament of William Carothers
tlec’d., >ve will expose to public sale on the
premises bn Tuesday the 15th day of Octo-
ber 1839, at 12 o’clock boon: - A first rate
farm of limestone land imntaining 180acres
in Westpennsboro’ township, Cumberland.
County, bounded by land of Dan’l. Sherban,

•John Fishburn, Andrew•Showersahd others,
liaviiig a. ~ .■ ■ LARGE ■DOU'BSiB HOtTSB

Jaml/LOG BARN thereon erected, and also
ca TENANT HOUSE. There is excellent
wkler that never fails .and an orchard on the

■' prdmises. The land is all cleared and un-
der good fence and cultivation, except
13 acres, and the whole lies immediately

Aipon tho Cumberland Valley Railroad, and
the State road between Carlisle amfNew-

‘ ■villa passes through the same. Terms made
> known on the day of sale by

, GEORGE HI EKES,
, Executor of Wm. Carothers,.dec'd.

• - . : BENJAMIN MYERS,
Guardian for the minor cliililren.of said' dec.

Scpti 19, 1839. ';.:r / 4t A. :

i - Estate of Jacob ffeihley, deceased. -

. V..N O T 1 V E.'--
TST - ETTERS testamentary on the estate of Jacob
W tWeiblnv. lata of North hUddloton.towaahlp,
doc’d.i hays heart Issued to tho subscriber. All
persons having ahy olalina!against said eetolo era
fioroby requested, to’pmsantthain property auth'on-

rtticjaled- for settlement, and those indebtedrto Ro
•o make payment immedVoly. •

' /GEORGE DIIINDhE,;■ Administrafor-of-Jaev.b-Wssb!nvrd»V-

Purchasers Attend! ‘

Pursuant to an orderof the Court lor that
purpose, the undersigned will sell at public

• sale, at the" Court House, in the borough of
Carlisle, on Friday the llth day of October
next, at 10 b’clock A; M. the foj 1 ow.ing des-
cribed property; a part of the real estate of
Samuel Neidig of said borough, to wit:

All that certain unfinished T U O STORY
FRAME HOUSE & LOT OF GROUND/
situate upon the south east corner of Han-
over & South streetsin.said borough, bound-
ed by Hanover street on the cast, South
street on the north, the Presbyterian grave-
yard on the east, and a lot of Geo. Mathews
on,the south, containing sixty feet in front,
and 240 feet in depth', bo the same more or
less, subject to a right of way nine feet wide
at tho foot of said lot granted to Geo. Math-
ews,by d.ecd dated 20th March 185r.

/Terms of sale: one half of the purchase
money in hand, and the residue on'the Ist
of April 1840, to bo secured Tmthe satisfac-
tion of the committee. i

Sept. 19i 1839.
; W. EBY;, Committee.

Head IJuauters, Ist Brigade, lltlrDiv. P. Mi 7■ Carlisle, 9tb September, 1839. 5

A GENERAL COURT MARTIAL will bo
convened at tho public house of Capt. Wm.

Moudy in Carlisle, on. Monday tho 21st day of
Otrtober next, at 3 o’clock, P. M. lor the trial of
Major Samuel Alexander, Major John M’Cart-
nev, and Lieutenant Alfred Creigii, all oftho
First Battilion of Cumberland Volunteers, and
such oilier prisoners as may bo brought before said
court, upon charges exhibited against them' by
Lieutenant Colonel Willis Foully • commanding
said Battalion, as specified in his complaint dated
tho 25th of-March last. .

-

The members comprising said Court will be dc-
ailed as follows, viz:

President, Lieut. Col. John Tresler,. 39th Reg*t.
'"Lielit. Col. RoßEqjpJU’Cov, 113thRog’t.
Major Wm. Wallace, IstReg’t Volunteers,

to. -Major JacobRriirar, 2d Bat; Cumb. Vol.
J Major Tuos. Craighead, £oth Reg’L

Major-Samuel Brf.nizer,,B6th Rcg’t.
Major Jeremiah Drexleh, 39th Reg*t.
Capt. Wm. Moudy, Ist Bat.-Cumb. Vol.

(_Capt. Michael Wise, Istß&t. Cumb. Vol.
Two orderlies will bp detailed-from the Ist

Battalion Curabdrland, Volunteers to attend said
Codrt.
.. rßilgadc--Majo.trßivPtvri\-AnnDr f . -give’ such
other orders as may bo necessary to form said
court.' u '.

. WM. CLARK, Brig. Gen,
Edward Armor', Brig. Maj.’-' ' ’

, The Hon. Charles M’Cluro has been detailed
for said court, and will officiate as Judge Advocate.

By authority ofthe commanding General.
EDWARD ARMOR, Brig. Maj.

' ppb&scTs
'

eY order of theOrphan’s Court of Cumberland
count)*-, I will expose .to Public Sale on the

premises. jnJ3.outh3lidillcjton
‘day the s lk ifOctober, at 10 o’clock, noon,‘ air that
largo and commodious

TAVERN HOUSE,
and 13nercs'of land,' situate onthoTrindle Spring
Hoad, .about three miles cast of Carlisle, having
also thereon crcotcd a first rate °

. STOITB BAITE BAF.K,,
and ether improvements. The land is limestone
of the best quality and under good fence* and two
small orchards on it.of good fruit, with an excel-
lent well of wnt.»r at the door.

To be sold as the properly of Jonathan lutzm.il-
lor, doc’d: Terms will be made known on the day
ofsale by

JOSEPH CULVER,
Guardian for the Heirs,

August 22, 1839, ■ - 7 1.

Wirst rale IFftrzn for Sale*
will be exposed to public sale on the

.. a. premises, in Wcstpcnnsboro’ township, Cum-
berland county, on JKedncad-ay the IC//* tf October,

1839, at 13 o’clock, noon,
Aifirst rate (arm pf limnstono

land, situate upon tho Coriodoguinnctt Creek, a-
bout eight miles west of Carlisle and two miles
north of tho-llailroad,bounded by lands of Daniel
Doner,and Samuel Bowman and tho L'reeU, con-
taining one hundred and fifty acres, about ten acres
of which arc in timber,’ and the residue under ex-
cellent fence and tho highest state of cultivation.
The'improvemcnts arc u

TWO STOJSI* STOWD
If 5 3] --HOTTB3, AND A LOG
itiZlMowse and stoneKitchen ,

a double Log Barn, Wagon-shod, Cornscribs, a
Stone Spring Distillery. There is al-
so on the south side of tho farm a two story
‘SP.IOK TENANT HOUSE,

Stable and well of water. There are about 14
acres of-meadow-land-ofAho-vejylbest-quality ramL
thb whole abounds with locust timber.
__

the residue of one halfwio purchase money on the
Ist of April next, andfthe balance in three equal
annual payments without’interest to bo secured by
a lien on tho land. - - H

ROBERT LAIRD,
Administrator with thfwill anntwcd of

JAMES M’FARtANE, deo’d

I will also soli at the same time and place, by
an order of the Orphans’ Court of Cumberland
county, as the property ofRobert M’Farlano dec.,

■ JL TRAM OP WOOBIAHU
sijjjate in FrankQjrd township, about three miles
north of iho above described farm bounded by land
jpf P. Zeigler, Washmood’s heirs and others, con-
tainin'about four acrel and a half. “Also the un-
divided half of anothor-tract of woodland jn tile
same township, held in common with George M.
Graham, bounded by land of Mrs. Johnston, Brown
and Brittain, Peter Myers and others, containing
twenty-six acres more or less, which is also situ-
ate. about three miles north of thefirst described
farms. Terms of sale:' one half on the Ist ofApril
next, and the balance-in one yearwithout interest.

ROBERT LAIRD,
Administratorofliobert dic'd,

August 22, 1839.,
Piano. Fortes for Sale.

Mrs. Hoffman, on Chesmit street, near
Front, has fur sale four splendid Piano's
which she will dispose of on very reasonable
terms, as she is about removing from Har-
risburg.' -- --

Also, several escellertt Guitars^single ami
patent screws, and a variety of choice music.

Sept. 19, 1839. St.

Estate ofWilliam 31.Reynolds.
NOTICE.

rc-Notice is hereby given thatdetters of-ad-
ministration with' the will annexed, in due
form of law, have been granted to the, sub-
scriber bn the estate of William M. Rey-
nolds,- late of- Shippensburg,-Cumberland
County, deceased,—therefore all ' persons
knowing themselvesindebted to the said es-
tate," are requested to mnke'immediajb.pay-
ment,. and .those having any just claims to
present them without delay.

■ GKORGE MM>INNESS,
i 1. Adm’r. with the will annexed.1 Shippensburg, Sept, 19, 1339. -.'fit-

To the electors of Cumberland County.
Fellow offer myself to your con-

sideration ns a candidate for tho office of Prothon-
btary of tills county, and respectfully solicit your
support at tho next election. YouteVl&c.,

. , WM. M.POIITER.
Carlisle loth. Sept., 1839.

To the citizens of Cumberland County.
The subscriber being solicited by a, number of

his friends to oiler himsolf as avolunteer candidate
for tho-.oflico ofREGISTER,' announces to tho
citizens of said county, that ho will stand a poll
at the next general election, and respectfully so-
licits their votes; and should ho bo elected, pledg-
es himsolf to discharge tho duties of said office
with fidelity. Yours respectfully,

*■ ~ JOHN HALBERT.
Carlisle, Sept. 12,1839.

To the elector* of Cumberland County,
Fellow-Citizens:—l offer myself to your con-

sideration as a candidate for the office of Recorded
and Olorlc of tills county, and respectfully solicit
your.support at tho next election.

Yours, &c.

Sept. JO, 1830.—te.
JAMES NOBLE.

To the Citizens of Cumberland county.
The subscriber, being solicited by a num-

ber of ills' friends to offer himself as a candi-
date for the .offices of Recorder of Deeds,
Clerk of the courts of General Quarter ses-
sions,Oycrand Terminer,and Orphans’court,
announces to thecitizens of said county, that
he will stand a poll at the next General elec-
tion anil respectfully solicits their votes.

Should he ,be elected he will endeavor to
discharge the duties of theoffice with fidelity.

JOSEPH BAUMAN.
Dickinson township. Sept. 16, 1839.

Cumberland Valley Rail Road Company.
NOTICE.

An Election for President, Treasure*, Secretary
and four Managers, for the Cumberland Valley
Kail Road Company, will be hold at tho public
house of 001. George Perreo in Carlisle, on the
first Monday. (Seventh day) of October next, be-
tween tho hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o’clock
P.M. ..

Stockholders claiming to vote at said election
will take notice that by tho act creating said Com-
pany it is proVided that' “no bo per-
mitted to vote at said, election unless bo or she
shall have fully paid all the instalments or tho
shares of stock by him or her subscribed,”

Carlisle Sept. 9, T839. ’

PUBLIC SALE.
” WILL bo sold on tho premises; on the 12//* day
rf October nexty tho following described real es-
tate, to wit: t

•S Ejot of 'Ground,
Containing 7 acres and 10 perclies, formerly tho
property of John Carey, dcc’d.-; situate in Silver
Spring township, Cumberland county, one mile
North of Mecbanicksburg, bn the road leading to
the Silver Spring, having-thereon erected a small
‘Log house, log’ stable’and’ait orch‘ard"’of’good
fruit. The whole is enclosed with good fence.

Terms will bo made krfown on tho day of salo
by JOHN HOUSER. •

Sept. 12th, 1839. . ts.

¥a!iiable fnriii I’or Salt*.
WILL bo sold at private sale, a valuable

plantation of first rate slate land, situate in
Newton township, Cumberland county, about one-
half mile north-west ofNcwvillo, bounded as fol-
lows, viz: On the by lands of John Sharp,
on the east by John Davidson, on the South by
John Williams, and on tho north by the Connbdd-
guinet creek, containing MO acres, more or less,
about 40 of which are in excellent meadow and a-
bout 30 acres in woodland. Tho improvements
are a one story and a half

03OUllffiE EOE MOUSE, .
and a DOUBLE LOG BARN—also a well ol
excellent water near the door. - The whole is
dcr good, fence, and in-a high state of cultivation*
An indisputable title will be given, and terfiis will
be moderate. .. ..

Persons desirous ofpurchasing* can be shown it
by applying to Mr. Thomas Chizzem residing in
Newvillc, or to the first named subscriber residing
in Dickinson township.

SAMUEL STUART,
ANN STUART*

August 29*1839.
N. I).—lfnot sold before the sth'day of Octo-

ber next, it will on that day bo rented to the high-
est bidder for the term ofone year,

VALU/.3L3’ PLANTATION
For Sale,

THE subscriber will dispose of at private sale
that valuable plantation situate in Cumber-

land' entity, about 5 miles west of Carlisle entire
turnpilcoicadingcto ChamJiersburg, and nearly in
sight ofthe rail road, adjoining lands of John Paul,
-Ex-Govcrnor_Ritner arid others, containing 1(11 a-
cres of first quality limestono land, ofwhich about
J3Q_acrcs-is-\vcUtimbered,

A MOD LOG HOUSE
and LOG KITCHEN,,w?th a LOG BARN—also
a never failing well of excellent water near the
door, which,with atriflufg expense, could be made
to supply every field wmi water—also two. excel-
lent ofchoico fjuit trees. For termsapply
to the subscriber one iml£ east of Carlisle, n<£r
therail road. . •

\ - M. FISHBURN,-
*2genifor Jonas Jftshburn.-

September, 1839. Bt.
N. B.— also severafother fitsPrate farms

and mill preppies for sale. M. F,

Public Sale.
WILLTo sold by:lhe subscriber,, at public

vendue, on the promises, on Saturday the
V3th ofOctober next , at one o’clock, P. M. •

' A LOT OP GROUND .
situate in East Pcnnsborough township, Cumber*
land county, bounded by landsof Elizabeth Whisr
jer,'WidawTritt and others, containing TEN A-
ClfcES AND FORTY PERCHES, more or less,
all cleared and in a high state of cultivation. The
improvements nip a one and a half story

LOGtIBOttJSE,
AOOOPEaSHOPi

AND LOG BARNi’ti young thriving Apple
chard ofchoice Wit, and anever-failing spring or
water at the door. The above mentioned tract of
land is ofa good quality and is inahodithy neigh-
borhood, within oneand a half milespf Aloxander
& Penrose’s mill and abouthalfa mile froraAVhar-
ton’s tavern. ' . , • V

An indisputable title will be given. ‘ -r'
Terms of sale will bo mado known on the day.

JOHN MILLER.
Sept. 5, 1839.

Estate of Andrew dffateer, dec, d.
' -NOTICgS.

LETTERS: testamentary on therestate of An-
drew Maleer,,Esq. Into of'Allen township,

Cumberland county, deceased, have, boon issued
to.tho subscribers. All -persons having claims a-
gainst said estate aro hereby requested to present
tiiem properly authenticated for settlement, and
ihoso indebted will ranko payment iramediati%.

’ ANN MA'fEER, Executrix,.
..

-

,
ResidinginAllen township.

SAMUEL CLARK, Executor,.;;
- —.- . . Residing in-SfonroeJowmhip,:.

August IS,-1339,—6t. ' 3b .

' :MaMWL

€OAk! COAL! •;
TUST received and forsaleat my landingnear

the Steam Mill, on the.Canal, 500 tons o'
-lied AsU Pine Grove Coal,

warranted to be .the best article of the kinc
known’nt the present lime; 1$ will be i sold ii
lots to suit purchasers.

Also-—a large quantity ,of LUMBER of•dif-
ferent*'kinds and qualities! superior Shingles
‘PJasttn Salt by tlie barrel, &c. all of whicli
unldes will be disposed.of at the most reasona-
ble prices

CHARLES L. BBItGHAUS.
ILirriaburg, June 6, ,. 5m

MOULDERS.
8011 10 good PI Ue Moulders are wanted im-

mediately at Oak Grove Furnace, Peiry
county, to whom constant employment will', be
given and good wages paid. Apply to

.

* Plies, Fobbing & Tiiudium.
Oak Grove, May 30, 1339. 2in

fORGEMEN WANTED.
CSI£<i()6I).REFINERS Wanted Immediate--2*5 ly at Dickinson Forge, Apply to

-A, G. EGE.
May 2,'1839. - - -

’

• (f-

ajoTsca.

WHEREVS the of the “Carlisle
S iving Fund Society,” will expire in 1843.

-Notice is herehv-given agreeably tothe cnnstltu
tinn and laws of PennsylvaTria that the stockhol-
ders of said institution intend applying, to the next
Legislature of the commonwe dth for a renewal
ot charter. —Change of name, style, and title to
“CumberlandValley Batik,” increase of capital
to s2oo,oooand general discounting and hanking
privileges all under such restrictions as the Leg-
islature may direct. The above institution to be
continued in Carlisle, Cumberlan I county Pa.

JOHN J. MYERS.
-- August J._1839, . 6m

VRsMi,E._f

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
THE subscriber will dlsposeof at private sale,

the following described valuable prop.'rty,
situate in £*uth Middleton township. 4miles
south.of Carlisle, anil within one mile of Michael
,G. Hge'sl1* <rge,’v iz:’ ' ,o>~

' Three acres of first-rate lime-
stone land, alLplearcd and in a high stale ofcul-
tivation. The improvements are a —■EOG HOUSE A IjHG SfflOI0

,

each one and a h df stories high, a sfn.ill'LoG
Staoi.K, an excellent apple orchard, besides a
number of plum,- peach, pearand-cherry trees.For terms, &rv apply to the subscriber resid-
ing on the premises.

PETER’SLOUHOWER. ,
July 2.7. 1839.

SUSIESGI'ODS
•Untold A Co.

Have just received a large assortment of new
and ohejip summer goods, which they offer uu-
u,su dly low. . ..

Fheir stock ofmhslins, checks* tickings, dril-
lings, Stc. is the l)esl\iiow in town. 4 The\ have
just received a case of leghorn bonnets, of thtir
own importation from no. 20 to-Sd. which theyare enabled to offer at one half the price that b.is
been usual to ask-Car them Jierei and all other
goods in their line such a’S silks, nvushn dc
taines, boinbazeens, plain ami figured muslins,
swiss jaconet aml caiijbW.k.- bishop lawns, *c.
I he public arc respectfaWinvited to cull.

' BARGA^S!j®GA3NS!!
THE purchased the

stork of goods Weaver, at-
the north east corner of the PuhlV. Squ ire, Chi'-
lisle, consisting of a large and'gencVal assortment
of seasonable -

**

DHIT-GOODS,
GROCERIES, QEEENSfVARE, fyc.

Alf.n, a general assortment i<f and
Trimmiugs—all of'which they will sell on the
most accommodating terms.

June 20, 1830.

It. AMtJNEV.
H>ANI)EI{6ON,

FOR SALE:
The snbscribcr will sell the'large anil

bouse in which be now resides,
pm tbt Main street, in the bouough of Car-
lisle. The lot is sixty feet front on Main
street,
Bedford street. The bustlings are large and
in good repair, «ml well calculated fot*aif
extensive boarding establishment. There is
a well of,excellent water with a pump in the
yard, andlarge stabling attached in"the rear"
of-thedot.—The-teiius-\viU_bejiioderatc_,uuL
made to suit the convenience of the purcha-
ser, and an indisputable title given. Apply
upon the premises to

Sept. 19, 1839.—8t,
J.D.ELLIOTT.

Sheriff’s Sales.
By virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni

Exponas to me directed issued out of tlie
Court of Common Pleas of Cumberland
county, will be exposed to public sale at thfe
Court. House in the borough of Carlisle, on
'Friday the Wth day hf October A. D. 1839,
at 10 o’clock, A. M. the following described
real estate to wit:

\ tract' «»l* Ism*1 situate in
fin township, Cumberland c.oimtv, contain-
ing sixty acres moreor less, adjoining lands
of Ludwick Miller, Samuel Myers, George
Simmons and others, having thereon erected
a one story Log Houseand oth,er out houses.

■, Seized and taken in execution us the pro-
perty of Samuel Eller.

Also, n lot of ground situate in
the borough of Carlisle, containing 120.feet
in depth on Bedford sfieet, and 120 feet in
breadth on Lo.cusi alley, adjoining lots of
the heirs of Joseph Knox, dec’d. and Peter
Gilmore, having thereon ,erected a large
double twit story Stone House,-a two s'fdry
Frame House SiFrame Stable. Seized and
taken in. execution as the property of John
FVCartney.

And all to be sold by me,
:

, JOHN MYERS, Sheriff::
Sheriff’s Office, ?; v • - -

■Carlisle, Sept; 16; 1839.5
7b the Heirs and legal Representatives of

ELIZABETH LONOHECJCEIifiaIe
\ ofEast Pennsborough township, deceased.

TAKE NOTICE tlmj will hold an Inrpiial*
. lion bn a-writ of Partition or Valuation oil

the premises late ofElizabeth Longneidtor,! dop'd,.
theISIh dayjif ISIUI, at ll o'-

clock, A. M, when all infereala’d■ „. • ■ .. JOHN MYERS. Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, Cwliale,' Sopt; 36, 1839.

IMPORTANT
To Milters & Manufacturer's.
HOW JO'S IMPROVED DIRECT
ACTIOX WATER WHEEL.

TIJli public are informed that the subscriber
lias bought the right of the above water

wheel, fiir the StUte of Pennsylvania. It is con-
sidered by those having them in use, as one of
the, most importanf improvemcnts that has ever'
been,introduced? -Personsdesirous ofseeing the
wheel, can do so, by. catling at the foundry of
DAVID. COCKL.EY, -Lancaster. The an-
nexed certificates have been given as a slight
testimonial of its value; they wifi speak for them-
selves. . All 'communications addressed to the
snboriber in Lancaster, Pa„ will be promptly at-
tended, to.

April 11, 1839.
MICHAEL M’MAXH.

fCoPY.]
. Tliis is to certify, that I have .mrt in one of
■ll'.wil’s Patent Cafct Inin Direct Action Water
Wheels, in the place ofa UeacMon Wheeljthat
the Direct Wheel (Toes nofflofßlthe tail race aa
much by three inches asthe reaction did, and
that I can grind seven bushels with'the direct
action wheel an hour, ami drive two -run of
stones, where I conld four bmlulsiti
the*"’same,time with the reaction and drive one
run of stones.

PETEK FAHNESTOCK.
Ephrata tp. Lan. co. Oct. 1838.

Alloway, May 5, 1838.
This mav certify, that I hare been engaged

in putting in S. B. HowdVcast iron direct ac-
tion Water Wheel, both in the State of New
York and in Michigan, and £an give it as my
decided opinion that with 8 feet head or under;
rightly put in, it will do more business with the
same water than any other water wheel whicK
•I have yet had arty experience in, and in refers
ence to hack water, is second best to none thak
[ have yet tried. In reference to guarding a*~
gainst ice; there can be no better and
it is very easy to he kent in'repair.

STEPHEN- AIt.ES, MillwrlShk

Alloway, September S.’ISSS.
This may certify that I have had in mv Mift

one of Mr.'Howd**direct water wheels for the
«pace ofone year. It is a five feet wheel, and
I h ive hid a re-aclion in tlie sanu* place—l have
also had WheelcrVlJomn Witee-1* Vet I think
Mr. HowdN *vil) do more business, with less wa-
tc? than any other I have tried. It does well
in b iclc water. I have had'from sto 6,feet
head. I think we could do as much work with
‘"half the water as we used to do with the uncleV
sfiooV wheel, which has,also hem in .nhVratifnj
in mv mill. . L.VWRENCE RILEY.

y:,i r ~...»,I V.. .Septemher 3, J B^S rj^This mav certify, th it wehave used one*dfS.
Mowd*s patent water Wheels since December
last, hv the side of a ivaction wheel, ami we
think that llmvd’s will do double the business,
with the same water that the re at tiou wheel
wifi door verv near. We never have hftt three
feet hear 1, and can ipdni! with that eii*bt bnsheU
per hour. We an* subjecttuJiauk water. This
wheel will do as i*nod business under hack wa-
ter a* the re-action, and we recommend it to
tlie attention and patroirure of the public!

simon lujurr.
MILES S. LEACH.

m. If&IWS-,
' DS3NT2ST.

fN.I'ENDS result. l 4 p. tan mentlv in C irlisle*
oul would respecdnllV off r his professional

services to the chinos of the place and vicinity.

He has t tße'u rooms at C’d, Ferree’s Hold,
where he in ly be f amd if all h >urs.
- Persons re;|Ue-.iin£ it will be wailed upon at
their residences. <>.

’Reference*—
C Dr. G-or'fft D. Foulke,
< /(’/'t*.- Th'>* 7 hornton*,
C Dr. David- A*. Mahon '.

Carlisle.. Dec. 6, 1838.

A VALUABLE TAN YARD
POP- P.3MT,

AT HARPlili'S FERRY, VA-.

T*1E MibiciVivr?,'will lc "w lor out* or niol*e
yc*nrs thvir_ v.thi iblv Ton Nnrd, with all

its append i£t*s. It is one ot’ the. beat locations
in Virginia lor cirriiiu' on the businews on an
\ xtenMve.sc-dr, .is there is abundant room suscl
the m iterials are ample. A nunihvVnt the \ -its
an* im Ut cover, and all the hnildhuts tire ol the
most suitable kin I—besides the <d Bark
( whiyh can ‘be v;-*t convenient and at fair prices,)
is done by water power.

Anv qu mtiiv of Hides can be procured in the
ne’n’h!)orl;ood, as there is’ho oth’P’f tannery with-
in several miles of-the pi if**—uul there is -als 1)
*ev« rv farilify tor I'ettinß bides from the cities
and sending them to m irk't when tamed, eith-
«t bv rail road or canal. There Is, likewise, a
demand at this plhce for a la»xe quantity of
[joatlu rmnn-dlv by the Government. .

P .ss'-ssimi will he cfm*n immediately.
For fm tiler l> irlir.idars enquire nf

HUGH GIUUKECE 8c CO.
‘ fl irper’s Ferre, Feb, 7. enwil

4 sjcw ITiine of Vrcifj’tt Cars
FROSH HAaRISBtJRG TO PSII-

rip Ilia subscriber, i;r itefnl fur tiust favors, re-
H speclfnllv acquaints his friends anil the pub-

lic, that he has put into npi-vuiiKi nn Ihe ii
•ItTSBITKft. LANCASTER, ■>;■<» COI.UMH IA
K:V 11.. ROAD, a line of new U( IU HL ECA IfS,
winch will rnnremdariv he.tween llarrisbnry k
Philadelphia, hv which- fina ls and Produce nf
all descriptions will he forwarded with care and
despatch, at the lowest rateS'of freight.

(tends will he received at tlie.W \UEHOUSE
of THOMAS I. MAXWELL. N. E. corner of
Dread mid Vine streets, Philadelphia, and for-
warded to Hinish "Carlisle,.Ghainherslmrg,
ami intcVmediate'phices, and hv the subscriber,

- OWEN M’CAHE,
H irri.sbure:, Jan,' 3h, 1839., /

I/'FISII. SALT \NI) PLASTER, CON-
SdWNTLYON H ASH. Gash pai I for almost
ill kinds of coitutry produce.

DYEING & SCOURING.
THE subscriber respectfully inlorms the pub-

lic lli.it she continues to cleanse Clothes of ’
erease, stains, &c. in the best manner and with- -

out injuring the cloth. She.will alsti attend to
■■ DTSING

all kinds pf Yarns, Cloths, Si|ks. Bcc. Bcc. any
cnlorwhir.h tnav be desired., <m the moat acconir
niodatinK terms and with despatch.

Her residence is a few doors east of Mr. A.
Richards’ store. Centre Square, Carlisle.

JANE McMORRAY.
April 25. 1838. , .. ... . IV

VALUABLE FARM
FOR SALE.

1 tfIHE snhscriher i-IV- rs at private sale the ‘ql*.
L lowing described valuable real estate.jottnte

in.Allen township, Cumberland c.ipaty, contaiu-
inq 114 acres, morthr less, of patented lamb a*

ijimji.9o hcivs of which suvclewed »ind in u h'tfh
state of cultivation, and the residue covered with
thrivihe-liiiiheret* .The improvements are a
j TWO STORY

QlTjLg' -
'■ BTOMa^pljßa,-;-,.
And.Doable log Barn,

two Apple Orchards, one of whirhU,of choice
fmit, a nVvt‘r lailing spvmi*‘»t vvau-vVaodn f»
lain punip'at the door—a- Tenant House.

The above nieotumt/d tr ic.t is ne.irly *ll dime;-
stony land, of a ti;n'otl quality, am*, is in a healthy
neiihh.'rh-anl—•within tw« mil',s ofpVl« chanics
hnrfj ami tlu'.Cu nbc rliUKi Valley Kail Road, ami
Ulii *ut me mile tr an . -;

‘ Ati ih lisput d»l • tide, will h»* £ty*ia. F><r tertna
apply »o the subscriber-a rV th< premVsl s-

-1 - JAMES GRAHAM.
May 30, 1839,

GoellcFie’s Alatchless Sm^ntive.
The article published below concerning the

new and popular doctrine advanced by the il-
lustrious Gnelicke of Germany,'-cannot fail of
exciting a deep and thrilling interest through-
out the country.

'

£Translatel froniMfe German .]
touis bl-KON GOELICUIi.■ OP GERMANY. !

THE GREATESTOF HUMANBENE-
FACTORS. ’

Citizens of North and South America, •

>l. D.
#
ot. Crfr-

man\\ Ivinj| Jtsbeloiigrthe iuVpciTH(ral)fe^ffon(ft;
.o.t; adding a kkw and precious doctrine toihe
Science of’Medicine—a new doclimie which,
though vehemently opposed by many of the fa-
culty, (of which he is a valuable membci) he
proves to he as well founded in truth as any .Ipc-
trine of Holy Writ—.i.ductrine, uponthe verity
of which are suspended the lives of millions of
our race, abd which l:e boldly challenges, his op-
posersto refute, viz-: Consumption is a disease,
always occasioned by a disordered at Ac of Via
Vitx, for JL'fc Frinct/i/e) ofthe human body.'
open secretly lurkin'# in the system for years be-
forethere'is the least compituiU uf the lungs and
whichjn iy be ascertainly ,

though.not so quickly
cured, as a common cold , or simple headache .—

An invaluably precious doctrine this, as it im-
pans no important lesson to. the apparently
healthy of both sexes, teaching them that this
■insidious foe may ,1)0 an unobserved inmate of
their “clayey houses’* even while they imagine
themselves secimrTrom -its-attacks, teaching
them that TUE'GKEAT SECRETIN THE
ART OF PRESERVING HEALTH IS TO
PLUCK. OUT THE DISEASE WHILE IN
THE HLADE, AND NO V WAIT TILL.
THE FULL GROWN EAR.

This- illustrious benefactor of man is also enti-
tled to your unfeigned gratitude, and the.grati
tude of a world, fur the invention of bis Match-
less Sanative,—'whose healing fiat may Justly
claim for it *pich a title, since it-has so signally
triumphed over our great common enemy con-
sumption, both in the first arid last stages,—a
medicine which has thoioughly'fdted the va-
cuum in the M iteria Medico,.and proved
litselfthe Conqueror of Physicians —a medicine,
Tor windfall mmkiml will have abundant cause
to l)U*ss thc-benificent band of a kind Providence

i medicine *vhose wondrousvirtues have been’
so glowingly portrayed “ven 4>y some of our
clergy, in their pastoral visits to the Stick ebam-
-hVr; l>y which means they often become the hap-
py-instruments of ch anging desptmdi mjy into
hope, sirknessinto health, and sadness onriends
into j fulness.

matchless Sanative,
n medu inc of to.in in than the vast
mi ies of. Austria, or even the united treasures of
mir globe—a meilieine," which is obtained equal-
ly,from the vegetable, mineral and anim:il kipg*
dpm's, and thus possesses i tliree-fold power,—a
medicine, which, though dflpgned as Remedy
for consumption solely, -is of a myste-
rious influence over many diseases uf the
system,—a iivdtciM*, which beg|ps to he valn£l
bv Physicians, who are dullv'witnessing its as-
tonishing ewes f many whom they hud resign-
ed to the grasp of the Insatiable Grave.

DoJTK'of for adults* one drop;
for children, a half drop4 and forinfAnts a qnar
Terdrnp; tlre^maimr.r
ot taking a halfnr quarter drop. -

Prick—'Three and
per half ounce

one-third rix c!

•A German coin, value,7s cents.
For.sale at the I*ost Office* Mechahicshunr,

Cumberland county, Pa., bv GEO. F, CAIN,
sole agent for^Mechanirshurg.

Mechanicslnirg, July 25. 1839.

A CARD.
3A.UA.fI E. S. OREATTV

Waiving resigned her. situation in the common
schdols, Uas;o‘pene<l on her own account a select
school, - not exreccUng thirty sclio!ars,in thehouse
formerly occupied by Mr. James and
now occupied hy Mr. Andrew Richards, win re
she will be happy to receive the children of any
wlrnii ay feed disposed to patronize her. For
terms .tpply either at her own residence in Han-
over street, at any time between school hours,
or at the school' mum from 9 to 12 A. M. orfrom
2 to 5 P. M:

UEF&R&HCKs *

C ft PENROSE,
MUS- E. BIDOEE,
W. M...BIDDLE.
REV P. H. GUEENLEAF,
GEO! /V. l-YON. '

-June i3, 1839.

POST OPPIOS,
Carlisle, I’a. 1839.

Arrival and Departure of Math.
'Vitae*

Rustem tlnily about lO'm. ' 7o.ni
“ . “ 5 p. ui, .11 a. in

'• “11 ui. 9 a. ui'
1 " .10 a.ui.

’ 7p. m.
“ 10 a.m. ■> 7p. in.
•• 12 m. ' 9a. m.

It LAMHEII I’rtlSf; P;.M.‘

AVentern .)'* ‘ *

Southern 41
“

Ne\vville : “

.Three young Hhrseg, suitable for saddle
oi*

... r ■One new TiUhprry, / .
O »;• s.‘t ht*m<cmrmntc(l Harness*

' 0-»er VVag-m, and : r- -
~ One snlk.ev.7r •va*' •' •

....

t AUjv, n lir nf K-*ts; 'ami driving
atKl&iding nt.which will Ik* sold ve-,
vy chesip., .. -A®--,-'

• . : & fJUIER,'
- CurlUle,■ .

'

' . ..

NEW

COACH MAinr-IG
■ ESTABJLSSaS.WmWT,

: ;
" :IN CARLISLE, pa.

flrtHE subscriber having just arrived from the
B east with some of the lust workmen that

couUhbe procured, is now prepared to finish
work in the most fashionable style-and of the
best materials. He will manufacture any thing
in that line of business, such as

•CASS, GOAOH3S, GTCS,
"SUJLKYS &:CARRIA«GES,
ofevery description. He .lias now in (lis'employ
probably, one of the best Spring Makers and
Coach Smiths that is ifow in the state. His
charges shall be moderate and his work will all
be warranted. , -J-

Repairing done in the neatest manner and with
despatch. „ - •

The suhscriher humbly solicits the patronage
of the public-, for which he wi// tender his most
sincere thanks.

... . ... FREIVIC A. KENNEDY
Cav/is/c, Vpri/^8,1839. tl

- NEW GOODS.
“ETUST received and now opening at the store

0$ of the subscribers, corner of Hammr and
Eont!il’r streets, Carlisle, a general assortment of
SPUING & SUMMER GOODS,
Spring Chintzes, Calicoes, Ginghams, Liwns,
Mu&dmdelaines, Challies, Veils, Bonnets, Rih.
bons, Cadet Cloths, < assimtres, vand fine Sati-
nets. Also, a first rate assortment of H ones-
ties, shell as brown and bleached Muslins, Tick*
ings. Table Cloths, wltji a greafvariety of stuffs
for Gentlemen'sSummer wear, such asSummcr..
Cloth, French Velvet, Drillings ami plain Lin-
ens ot-nll Uiiuhsj and
Nankeens-—Stocks, Cravats’, Breasts and Col-
lars, (Roves and VES ITNGS.. Also a good as-
sortment of

Qweensivarc and Groceries,
all of which avi 11 be sold low and oh accommo-
dating terms. The public are respectfully in-
vited to call apd examine before making their
purchases, and thev will he sure to get biryains.

.HAMILTON-* GRIER.


